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CHAPTER IX 

EXPEDITION TO PYRAMID LAKE 
..... the same tilne the killing of and Rabe prolllpted Colonel 

IVlcDernlit to send troops to the ,\r alker Lake region, V\rord ,vas received 
at Fort Churchill t.hat a hand of hostile Indians "\lVere camped in the 
vicinity of Pyralllid L'ake. on the saIne day that Captain WaHace 
led his men out to the south, Captain Almond B. 'VeIls, Nevada \ Tol-
unteel" Cavalry, led COlllpany D in a nol"t.h-easterl:v direction. The fol-
lo\ving account of his trip is taken frorq. his report to Col. lv[cDerlnit, 
dated CaDlp Nevada, :i\Iarch 19, 1865.1 

rrhe first day in the field, l\farch 12, 1865, the cavalry Inade only 
ten Iniles, the fifty Inen of the cOluDland pausing early to rest for the 
next day's journ y. Leaving canlp at. 6 a.nl., "\Vells pushed his Inen 
a long forty-eight lllile rid to PyraJnid Lake, reaching that body of 
\va t.er at six in the evenin r!. 

<-' 

I-Iere they "were inforll1ed that a band of hostile Snloke Creek . " 

Indians canlped at a po·nt only eleven Iniles a.,vay, frolll ,vhich 
ba. e t.hey ,vere continually -cattle froll1 local settlers. To keep 
the Indians £ron1 being \varned of the presence of soldiers in the 
vicinity, ,VeIls plaeed a guard over the Pyranlid Lake Indians camped 
nearby. This:, ho,\vever, proved entirely as this ,vas the 
calnp of Chief 'Vinnennlcca. hinlself, ah'vays frjenclly to the \vhites . 

... A .. t three the next lllorlling, IV[arch 14:, the Captain and t,ve'nty-nine 
Inen left t.heir and guided by t,yO civilians, 'V. H. ' "Yilson and 
T. "T. J\Iurch, headed for the Indian camp located on ,\Tinneulucca 
or I.Jake. Sighting' the Indians at five-thirty, t.he soldiers split 
in to three to surround the hostiles. Y\T ells and ten Dlen advaneed 
straig>ht. tovvard t he canlp "while t,vo other squads under Sergeants 
R. D. and H. Besat enc.ircled the Indians. At a distance of 
one hundre.d and fifty yards the soldiers ,vere seen bv the Indians • u u 

V\rho cOJlnne.nced to fire on the soldiers. 
Corporal ( later Sergeant ) John Dolan, COll1pany D , Nevada 

Cavalry ,vas ,vounded by the first shot fired, ,vhile the second baH 
ailued at. the soldiers passed through Ca ptajn "\\T ells' overcoat. As firing 
began, y"T e·Us ordered a saber charg>e upon the caIn p, at w hieh the 
Indians fell back into the urrounding underbrush. ,Vith both sides 
having the saIne n Ull1 ber of men, a running' fig>ht ensued, the soldiers 
cha.sing the Indians for S0111e t en nliles. Engaged in hand-to-hand 
e01l1ba t, the troopers killed tv\renty -nine \v hile one solitary 

l1lade good his escap . 2 

The Captain, in his official report of the skirmish, broke the 
usual tradition w'hen he elid not hesitate to complinlent the Indians 
on their ability to noting that they fought ,"veIl. 

Sounding the ,'7' elL found that he had ,captured a supply of 
guns, pOV\Tder, and "which he destroyed. Kine horses \vere taken, 
but 'vere in sueh poor physi -al shape that , "VeIls did not even bother 
to briJlg' thenl In. 
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The Captain honored by a visit froln Chief ,\Tinnenlueca upon 
the return of the soldiers to Pyranlid.. The old chief expressed his 
approval at the results .of the fig'ht, as the Indians involved V\rere not 
froIn his people" but "bad t ' Indians. 

This little sldrmish on IVfareh 14" 1865, is carried ill the annals of 
the Civil \"\T ar as a "Skirnlish, l\Iud Lake, Nevada," althoug'h in the 
\Vest. it has been reported as an "Expedition to Pyranlid Lake." 
L'ake is a large dry lake immediately to the north of Pyramid, and 
it ,vas neai-' here the fight actually beg-an. 

Their lllission aceonl plished, Company D returned to their base at 
Canlp Nye to rest until more Indian outbreak ,vould send them to 
)J ort-hern Nevada. ii_ t the Fort, v'or ens asked for an aceOUll ting of 
his actions on the expedition by Col. l\fcDeruli 1.. 

had adopted the policy, ,vhieh came under nluch criticism 
fr0l11 others, of tl"ying to :settle the Indian problenl peacefuHy and 
,yithout bloodshed. In accordance ,vith this "Tallace ,vas praised for 
his actions at \\Talker Lake in capturing' the India:ns 1vithout a fight. 
\V on the. other hand, had charges brought against him by l\Ic.Der-
nlit and a court of inquiry set up to investigate the skirluish at 
J'\.I nd Lake. -4 'V ells ,vas aequi tted and a.llo,ved to reSUlue the field 'with 
his Inen as the eourt f.ound that the Indians had fired first, 'wounding 
Corporal Dolan, before \Vells ordered his saber charg'e. 

This ago easyD policy of J'\.lcDerlnit ,vas severely criticized by some 
of Nevada's leading c.itizens. Indian o-utrages "'\vere occurring all ove:r 
the sta.t,e and the loss in g'oods, livestock, and life 1vere nlounting 
rapidly. Of on , must realize that the average Nevadan V\ras 
violently anti-Indian, and nlaJlY openly advocated theiI cOlllplete 
annihila hon. T'he editnr of the R ,eese R·i·ver R :'ve,iUe seathing'ly blasted 
CoL l\Tc.Dernlit and Capt. \"\T allace for their attitude to"rard the Indians 
on J\{ay 20, 1865, stating that the local nlilitary were. "un1vort.hy the 
na111e of soldier."5 rrhis 1vas la.rgely due to the seelning i:naeti(}n of 
IVfc.D'errnit and his apparent reluc.ta.nc.e to take the fie1d personally 
aga.inst the red lnan. The 'vri tel" vvent on to state t.hat only by taking 
the initiative hinlself could i\IcDerlnit rede,em his nalne. On l\.fav 30 the .. 
same nlan ,,,rote again, largely repeating his c.harges, but espec.ially 
lauding Captain "r ells for fighting at 1\.fud Lake, and -criticizin.g 
:J.f.cDernlit for holding a court of inquiry -when he eouid better be 
ehasing Indians.f. 

FOOT OTES 
lOlJi.oi(l,.l Record.s, Vol. L , Pal·t II, pp. 403-4:04:. 
2Dr. Effie J\iona Mack, :in book N eva-d,a., sta t.es that. aU the Indians 'vere 

killed. Thi: is :in error, 1VeHs de-finitely states in his U1at one Indian 
luanaged to escape. Effie l\:lack, N e·Da·da· (Glendale: Artllur H. Olark Co., 1936), 
r" 31"" I '.. 4 • 

3Reese Hi-rer Re·veiUe, Austin, l\·evada, l\Iay 20, 186:). 
.. 

5IMd., J\:Iay 30, 1865 .. 


